
TREE PLANTERS
ARE RETARDED

Weather and Traffic Condi-

tions Prevent Extensive
Operations Starting.

traffic conditions
llave Interfered

plans of the State

\u25a0I Department of

I\*JR9S96 : Forestry in its big

1) jliiiWulro > forestatlon cam-

\u25a0ss2SssS planting gangs
have been established in Union
county and preparations completed
to open others next week In Lycom-
ing and northern tier counties, the
weather is retarding work.

Considerable difficulty has been
experienced in getting the trees from
the state's nurseries, because of the
transportation conditions and the
planting work is held back by
ground conditions. Hundreds of
acres on state reserves are tq be re-
planted with seedling trees and in
conjunction with it extensive plant-
ing has been started by corporations
holding large tracts. The planting
will be in the tracts on the Susque-
hanna watershed.

One For All?An investment of
SIOO,OOO just made by officers of the
State Insurance Fund in the Third
Liberty Loan will give the state

fund, the sum. of $300,000 in such
bonds, according to General Man-
ager W. J. Roney. In addition, the
fund has SIOO,OOO of the govern-

ment's farm loan bonds.
To Meet MeAdoo.?ll is probable

that the situation In regard to com-
plaints against grade crossings in
Pennsylvania, will be taken up with
W. G. MeAdoo, director gefteral of
the railroads, -by the Public Service
Commisilon, as the result of the re-
quest of the director general that no
expenditures for changes be made
unless Imperative. There are a
number of complaints made against
grade crossings, made by the State
Highway Department, which will be
studied and a report made on them.

The Seed Corn?Demands for seed
corn from farmers and "war gar-
deners" of the state have been so
numerous that the State Bureau, of
Markets will continue its plan of

[ buying and selling at cost. Thou-
sands of bushels have been bought
through this state agency in the last
six months and It wllT continue its
work, especially as there seems to
be a dearth in the northern tier.
Members of the State Commission of
Agriculture have been asked to
make reports on the seed corn sit-
uation in their localities.

Ronds Called?A meeting of the
State Industrial Board has been
called for Philadelphia on April 16,
to hear reports on some of the in-
dustrial cudetf* which are being pre-
pared.

Fish Code llll^?Arrests of men
for fishing ahead of the-'trout sea-
son, which docs not begin until
April 18, have developed -the fact
that the fishermen have in most
cases had more than the law allows
for a catch even in season. The new
limit is twenty-five, oiififteen less

THE GLOBE Buy Bonds For Liberty's Sake THE GLOBE

You Can't Miss Your Guess
When Buying Bo

THE GLOBE

It
makes no difference whether the boy

or his parents do the shopping at THE
GLOBE?every person is treated alike.
The one sur'e thing here is that every gar-
ment is the greatest possible value money

No small merchandising tricks are re-
sorted to?no cheap, shoddy qualities are

sold simply because market conditions are

For the boy who wants to dress differ-
ent and better we provide the celebrated
RIGHT - POSTURE and the famous
WOOL WEAR SUlTS?smart, brisk
military styles?handsome patterns, at

Extra Size Suits For Boys
We specialize on suits for the large boy or

the odd sized fellow and you'll be agreeably
surprised how little money is required to fill
all his wants at THE GLOBE.

Top Coats For the Junior Norfolk Boys' Knee

Largerßoys,sl2.sotosls S",its J 3 'f s '2 P*nts s l t053.50
0 J ' For the little chaps up We ve never shown

Nobby trench model coats for }? ? age trim such a wonderfully com-
, 11 10 ??? + little Military, Middy plete assortment of boys'boys 12 to 8 years?elegantly

an( , ot|lcr £ ncc pants _all siMS
tailored; English plaids and fancy Serges, Shepherd's to 20 including Serges
mixtures. Checks and Mixtures. and Corduroys.

Boys Get Your Thrift Stamps at The Globe
*\u25a0

Boys' Hats BoyS ; Furnishings
Full and complete I LJ LJ f f i 1 Lj Z-y 6oC t(i

linos of Spring Cloth I I ' I M.I/ /J I . i}'""!' -J? £ 0

and Straw HaU at SI.OO A A KS JLJ JL-J Hosiery 50c: Neckwear,
o rn "5c to 50c; Boys Kazooto Waists. 60c.
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Victory Bread
at Your Dealer's

Pjkfis , M Uncle Sam has set the date
for April 14th, when he wants

wi " aH bakers to use 25% sub-

jjK '' V 1 stitute for wheat flour. BUT

r , I WANT MY BREAD to

111 fly PZ* y be a help to the NATION

wfß \
y

* /

f jMI M NOW?and you'll know it

-i
%

by it s VICTORY WRAP-
?,?> j PER. It weighs one and a

P ?ll half pounds and costs 15c?

and is worth it because it is
SCHMIDT'S REGULAR

Fine all the way down to the last crumb. Wholesome to the last degree.

Tell Your Grocer You Want Schmidt's VictoryBread

Be Sure to Buy _ 1O 1 ?1.

BSS£ Bernard Schmidt

than before the fish code was en-
acted.

Killing in Erie Case?The Public
Service Commission has dismissed
the petition of tha New York Cen-
tral Railroad that certain work on
gra'de crossing elimination in Erie
city be indefinitely postponed be-
cause of the war, but in an opinion
by Chairman Ainey calls attention to
the fact that some construction has
already been undertaken'on two
streets and that to stop work now
without reopening the streets would
place a burden upon the public and
the business of the city which they
should not be called upon to bear.
"We consider,'' says the opinion,
"that it would cost almost as much
to back up as go ahead." In regard
to work on other streets the conn-
mission suggests that in view of the
fact that no work has been done and
that they had been complained of
as dangerous that the city and the
railroad company enter into an
agreement to postpone any work
until the end of the war.

Damage in South?Further reports
received by the State Department of
Agriculture from rural districts in-
dicate that damage in plum, cherry
and apricot trees in southern coun-
tries, where blossoms had opened,
will be extensive because of.the snow
storm. The peach and apple or-
chards do not seem to have been
rtiuch affected.

Needed.?An appeal was
made to the State Department of
Health to-day by Surgeon-General
Gorgas for the aid of the state in
securing additional medical officers
for the United States Army. The
letter asked Dr. B. F. Royer, the
Acting Commissioner of Health, to
bring to the attention of the profes-
sion at large the "necessity for aa-
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ditionul volunteers" because as "the
war progresses the need becomes
more and more apparent." The let-
ter also says that "so far the United
States has been involved only In the
preparatory phase of this war" and
that it is now about to enter upon
the fighting stage. It is set forth
that 15,000 medical officers will be
needed for the Army in France alone
and that there are now on duty in
the Medical Reserve only 15,174 offi-
cers. General Gorgas closes, "I can
not emphasize too strongly the su-
preme demand for medical officers."
% Governor* Invited. Governor
Brumbaugh to-day invited the Gov-
ernors of the thirteen original states
to attend the Biberty Loan demon-
stration at Philadelphia on April 27
at the request of the committee In
charge. The Governors will be his
guests at luncheon.

After Old Company. ?The Attorney

General's Department to-day secured
a writ of quo warranto asking the
Lancaster County Insurance, Trust
and Safe Deposit Company, of Ban-
c-aster, to show cauße on April 29
why its charter should not be re-
voked. The. company, which has a
charter granted by the Legislature
more than fifty years ago, has not

active for some years. The late
Sain Matt Fridy, Deputy Auditor
General, signed the last treasurer's
return, which was over ten years

| ago.
Appointment*.?Charles H. Garlick,

of Believue, was to-day reappointed
state inspector of steam engines and
boilers for Allegheny county, and
John S. Ginter, of Tyrone, trustee of
the State Hospital at Phillipsburg.

Strike Settled. ?According to word
received from Mediator James A.
Steese at the Department of Labor
and Industry, the strike of 'foundry-
men at Franklin has been settled by
the state.

Governor Away.?Governor Brum-
baugh la at McKeesport, where he

w.ill apeak for Commissioner O'Neil
to-night.

Hearing On.?The hearing in the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit lease is
under way in Philadelphia to-day be-
fore Public Service Commissioners.

Klek On Inereiie.--The people of
Industry, according to a petition filed
at the Public Service Commission to-

day, complain because the Steuben-
ville, East "Liverpool and Beaver Val-
ley Traction Company has advanced
rates between Beaver county towns,

two and a half miles apart, from Ave
to ten cents.

Oodeliarle*' Hnrd l.noU.?Snow last
night caused a cavein of the roof of
the printing office of the Miltonian,

Deputy Secretary of the Common-
wealth Oodcharles' newspaper, and
the beacon of Milton will miss an is-
sue to-day for the first time in 102
years.

Hearing On Cro*nlnK.?The hear-
ing on the Pennsylvania railroad ap-

plication for a grade crossing in Kl-
liott street near the Elliott-Fisher
plant, was heard by Examiner Vale

to-day. No objections were made.

Xew lieutenant M.?John W. Wal-
lace, and William D.
Fawcett, McKeesport, were to-day

appointed second lieutenants in the

Reserve Militia and assigned to the
Third Infantry.

ltule to Hoard. ?Tn the opinion
of the Department of Labor and In-
dustry Deputy Attorney General Col-

lins holds that the State Industrial
Bor.rd can determine the minimum
age for minors to be employed in

foundries and that if It sees fit it may

fix 18 years.

DEMOCRATS TO HAVE
FIGHT ON LIQUOR

[Continued From First Page.]

Republican nominations for con-
grers-at-large, Lex N". Mitchell,
Punxsutawney, filed his papers. The

Prohibition candidate for congress-
at-large filing, were H. F. Wlttman,
Philodelphia; Elisha Kent Kane,
Kushequa; E. L. McKec, Pittsburgh,

and A. Gaddis, Uniontown. Papers

to make Mr. Kane a Democratic can-

didate, too, were submitted.
Tremendous Rush

Nominating petitions poured into
the department of the Secretary of

the Commonwealth at an unprece-

dented rate and the entire force of
clerks was ordered to examine and
pass upon the correctness of papers.
Secretary of the Commonwealth
"Woods gave orders that the depart-

ment should remain open until mid-
night because of numerous inquiries

and notices from people at distant
points that they desired to enter
papers.

The filing of the petitions for
Bor.niwell and Holsteln is generally
regarded as injecting the liquor fight
Into the Democracy. Guffey declared
"dry" and so did Logue. Both are
men of state-wide Importance. Bon-
nlwell is widely known, too, having

been a prime mover for Michael J.
Ryan's candidacy four years ago.

Tlio announcement of the filing
was a jolt for the Democratic htato
headquarters, but the men there paid

they were ready for a battle.
The Republican state candidates

will file their papers later In the day.
The usual Philadelphia rush which
marks the last minute is on.

Petitions on file from this section
include:

Congress

18th district?Aaron S. Kreider,
Rep., Annvllle.

17th district?R. W. Williamson,
Rep., Huntingdon: Benjamin K.
Focht, Rep., Lewisburrr.

20th district ?A. F. Fix, Dem.,
York; A. R. Brodbeck, Dom., Han-
over, J. J. Gerry, Dem., York.

9th district ?W. W. Gnest, Rep.,
Lancaster.

House
Dauphin Count

First district ?W. W. First, R.;
Albert Miller, R.; Dr. Daid I. Miller
R.; A. Ramsey S. Black, D.; Dr. G.
Willis Ilartman, D.; L. G. Smith, D.;
Henry Opperman, D.; C. P. Walter,
all of Harrisburg.

Second district?James A. Hoff-
man, R., EUzabethvllle; W. J.
Bailor, R., Steelton; W. R. Bottom-
ley, R., Wllliamstown; Davis M
Beck, R., D. J. Bechtold, R., Steel-
ton: Ira E. Ulsh, R., Millersburg;
Charles E. Weidner, S., Middletown;
Charles W. McCoy, It., Steelton; W.
Weller Schreffler, S., Lykens.

Cumberland County
Walter N. Gemmill, R., Carlisle;

A. P. Stoyer, R., Carlisle; Ross L.
Beckley, R., New Cumberland.

Perry County
William C. Lebo, 11., New Bloota-

field; Clark M. Bower, R., Blain;
James P. Gray, D., Ickosburg.

Lebanon County
A. E. Gobble, D., Myerstown;

Peter R. Boltz, D., Yebanon; H. S.
Bomberger, D. and R? Palmyra;
Isaac K. Ulrlch, R., Annvllle; L.
Sayloi Zimmerman, R., Lebanon; C.
J. Rhen, R., Lebanon; C. A. Bow-
man, R., Myerstown.

Juniata County
John H. Shellenbergor, R., McAl-

lUterville; John L. Galnett, It., Mil.
lerstown; J. B. Parson, R., PortRoyal; W. A. Doughton, D., Mlfflin-
tov.'n; I. D. Musser, 3D., Mifflintown.

Snyder County
George W. Snyder, R?

G. W. Wugenseller, R.. Selinsgrovc*.
Franklin County

A M. Btager, It., Chambersbury;
|L. I'. Benchoff, U., Waynel-jro;
Frank 8. Muglll, R., Chambereburg.
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"The Live Store" "Always Reliable" I j

, "BUI* LIBERTY BONDS TODAY" I *|

#
Tno House O{Kurpt'uhelmer

I We've Set a Pace 7
I And Are Keeping It I
i The day we began business this "Live I

Store" sprang into the lead and ever since has been
setting the pace in men's wear as "big operators" for extensive
merchandising throughout Central Pennsylvania.

1 The opening of Doutrichs signalled a new era of I
retailing an era that looked at and took the buyer's point of view
?"not the seller's." Our inspiration THEN, and NOW is to do business on a buyer's
basis. We ask ourselves what would we demand of a store where we bought
clothes and furnishing for ourselves and our sons Our answers and conclusions
are strongly evident in DOUTRICHS to-day.

A store where you can be sure of de-
pendable quality, large stocks and greater variety to
choose from a store where you can buy what you want instead
than what they have to sell a store that depends on a small
profit on its volume of sales rather than a large profit on few
This puts us in a position for-greater value giving. Astore where
only quality merchandise is sold and when sold is backed up and
guaranteed to deliver satisfaction or money refunded, in other
words, a store that is absolutely "Always Reliable." '

It's fair to assume that every man who buys, clothes
wants good clothes no matter what price he pays for a suit You
want good value for your money That's the only business-like way to look at it
and you'll always get it here. ? ? ? _

A

I Try This Dependable

I Hart Schaffner & Marx
I Kuppenheimer Clothes
I "Manhattan Shirts" "Stetson Hats" '

304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.
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